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over tho physical condition of the Penn.
sylvanla regiments there and the way i

tiiKV have nicked tin the army training
"If other American regiments are

lit physically and advanrcd In their
training same point Penn-
sylvania boys at Camp Hancock,
American people need have fear that

American army will their lino
against Hlndenburg
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Field .Marshal HbIr's report is as
follows:

North of the .Soninie continua-
tion the riglitinB was expected,
but has not ct developed.

South of the Somme this mom.
inj; attacks were reported do flop.
InR, also atralnst the French In
neighborhood Ho)e and An-nan- d

and Chaulnes
The enemy's losses continue
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Germans over American irencnes so

volvers?" asked Johnson.
"It Is," replied New.

Johnson spoke ofIt was then that
pitiless publicity as tho remedy.

"I am willing to give my blood In

all are." said John-so-

this war as you
we ask for the blood that

we give a fair chance.

I want to ask tho Senator from
he wants to tellhasIndiana wno

. t truth what was tho

;;crat Program to July 1 this yearr

Senator New repfted that 1S.O0O com- -

have been deliveredtowerebat planes
according to the orlg- -

by July 1. 1918.

wlU we have by that

date?" asked
"Thirty-seven.- " said New.

Polndexter criticized the of
regarding the

the Administration
situation.
hesitate. Germany

he declared. "And while we hesitate Itua- -

'"s.'ESor King
that Japan was

while he was convinced
to the Allies he did not believe

ivenU yet justllled that country
Invading Siberia.

"When such action becomes neces-sar- y

" he said, "Japan will make her en-

try with the full approval of the Allies."

Intl.U Year Waited
With the fate of the war "trembling

In the balance," Senator Lodge de-

nounced. aa "a crime" the Governments
refusal to Inform the people of Amer- -

C'A wasted year l behind us." lie ex

claimed ln a passionaio- will
la- .lu w BBauun is,ineirofiv.

! ) tT rxramfii n-
- --f

i

severe. He has been obliged to
his lines from all parts of

the western theatre.
Moro than seventy hostllo di-

visions are repotted in nctlon by
Marshal Hnlg.

violent Infantry fighting and
heavy bombardments continue along

fifty-mil- e battle front, with the
severest German pressure now
centered in the district between
Bapaumc and the Olue Itler.

The Germans, using vast forces of
troops, nre trylnp; to advance to the
westwurd of Gulscard, along the road
from Ncsle to Koye, toward Chaulnes
frnm Pernnnn on the load from

. ......,,i . '

"Fuull"i "
Great qunntitles of Gcimr.lt artil- -

lery have bccn.Wovcd to the front to
support the solid columns of in-- !

iMiu.j. fact, the Germans in

their present drive have established
n new record in rcgor.! to the near-- 1

ness with which artillery is kept
near infantry firing line. '

.

man iiim guns, inousanns or mneiune
Runs nnd enormous iUiiMltleH of amnm- -
n. Viv'
JUS'.."H "l".r .

" : ' ..

taking over n section of tins liAttle front
from the llrltlsn.

"There hard llifoniiatlou
may expect

JU0 c.t.elsed
However, Ame. sizable

have frnllt
punch

authorities
Ships, Lmperor town.
Alitl- - falrn

hard
hiirlnir struggle. the

iiui Albert. have
.',,,"

shipbuilding of the
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would on the
Kiel last ibi "1,s call
"" I""1" of then Senator took advantage

but only vie- - that
J, r"l',3Sr t1:iJ"W1,n''1'0 opu,
"TC' .?? '""'!:'": .SJi'.'" "'' " "' of the

llcw how '"'l' L".. c..e.t GERMAN
thing

happen

could

action

today

there.

going

they

Novon.

I'nitnl

Vn iii,i.n,,r in,,.r i ,,.,. ""
1, on , UIl, frnM t fasl w( k Th,

derm in shock troops used during
the last twent-fnii- r hours have dls-- ,
niajeu ine same recBHJss impeiuoRiiy ot
the. Initial attack. The Kaisers best '

divisions show evidence of becoming e
haustcd The of tho
ments succests Von lllndenburc's avail

'able supply cannon fodder may have
fallen to the second third
men

Nevertheless Von lllndenhiirg Is de- -

veloplng a further desperate Intention of
trying to break through the southernnan ,if tin. Itrlll.sh front. Thrt cnmhnt
across tho Somme lllver Involves th
nrrUern'SlUr"f?lHMihl. sout'h'e'r.i'pllrt
of tho present battle front that has been
put under tho nominal control of
i.ortii.111 riiwn iih kism ill
nrestlgo Hint the Ilohenzollern heir Mil'--
fered at Verdun evidently bo re- -
covered novvcjr at all. The Crown
T'rlnco of 11 house llko that
llohenzollerns might bo fatally hamll- -
capped as a ruier 11 a niaior at
tho Sommo were to 10110 w 111 defeat at

All the more urgent Is It foe 'Hie
to press the Sommo fighting, be- -

ause tho rival I'rown Prince e.f Bavaria
commands tho northern half of the new
battle atea For Prussia to permit
B.ivnilA to make the better lecord nt
tb's , In tun auairs or tno llolien- -

mlglit bo fatal. The slc.-- piog.
t the acios.s the

Somme, therefore, Is a happy augury,
Hie Allies.

The canture of Hapaiiuie Is of second.
ary consequence this Tho British

t f Qll(,,ltln rer
stolidly 111 the eout

, J''7s here the greates blows a
nnd here Is the scene

the ,,,.,, n ...ni Iml.lH for the house
;,,--."- " .iiV::..t .;;. ii.Lt ;,...i.e., t' lillriiAxixrt tin inuoi uirumivuo ttw u v.

RATES
Y'S VICTORY,

Cnpeiihngen, larell "0.
The front correspondent t f tho Ber-

lin Vorwaerts declares tho
losses, whllo grent, nto than
wero expected, to re-

ceived here today. tho use
Hturmwaceti setanhs" (evidently

In great Ilo also
mentions tho Kaiser as in St.
Quentin, and tlm German ruler ,

Is "working early and late."
Berlin was with flags Mon.

day, and church bells rung, while
the German Catholics arranged a spe- -
rial day of prajc-r- , acct.Tdlng to the '

advices '

The Kaiser and lllndenbuig Inst
reported In lu Ola.
patches

German coi teport the cap.
turo of x flrttUh tanks.

single combat
mine ...si ,ear ,

.tun ia i.cii iinunii, in, mm, .u.,. ,,.
ciiu vierniuus.

--our gallant Allies are holding back

from the people fsets well
to Hie enrni)."

Continuing his assault the
program, Ledge said:

"I think wo have sent one plane. It
may bo on the way now. Tho Liberty
motor the heavy one may bo develop,
ed for bombing planes, but the light one
Is not suitable for fighting planes.

No fluns In France
"We'vo no American guns In

When we to make French "Us,
we wasted six golden months trying to
Improve the recoil the best recoil In
tho world by all tho experts. Six
smonth WHfttfd and not a nun In France,
We've turned out two American shlpa.
True, we have commandeered borne
ships, but we've only built two new i

ones."
"It Is, to the Inst degree, painful to

say these things, but they the truth. I

They are there to be dealt wlth-col- d, I

hard facts, The truth tell It to the
American people. They should no longer
be about what we are ubout to
do. , Tell them facts. That will arouse
the genuine grim American

'Tell them exactly where we are to- -
day. The world looked to a year ago
to save the situation; to come to the
rescue. We haven't.

"The, only relief I see U an appeal to
American spirit and jou ran't aroune I

that If you deceive them. We may be
fighting before long for our existence I

as an Independent nation,
"The time has gone by when Is

right keep silent. I for one Amer-
ican want my people to knovv what the
true situation Is."

Senator Kellogg why the
Committee, In the Interest

ot getting the truth to the people, does
not publish the testimony of Walter 8,
QMhcd. of the Council of National De.

.al nr M. Inn r!iinrflrH'T.AnKiA4 ';.tit' V r,jw.?SX

LODGE ASSAILS CONDUCT OF WAR
IN SPEECH BEFORE THE SENATE

'"rrTa'ny

futaWmalntalned

$&amBF. c,?Bwrr-- .

x.-i- .' j ' ; OlHRH1Ly4H .fc,-rVV- f ihmxmmif'

Wood. w.,h regard , the tack ot

"We CUdlt tn be en-- MrnllH Hint the I

are protecting one lines with I

their ulrplanes," declared Senator l'oln-- 1

dexter (Wash.) sarcastically.
"Our airplane, situation Is known to

tho entire world. We haven't any ulr-- i
Planes. That's nil there Is about It.
VvlmtK more, we never have any
battleplanes. Tho present program does
not for their construction."

Hitchcock, of Nebraska, a
member of the Affairs Com-
mittee, denied that there were no loin- -
u.u pianes in pioress of construction"U0 h.1f ?nrHi ir.ilnli.c- - .ln.u nl., . - .. ((p, 'ifiiiT-- "wiivJO liv?f 1 Jl Jm.JXKready completrd and we nre ninety days '

behind schedule on the lighting planes,"
iiiiii ioci. Hlliu.

1 no fate of a nation Is often
In less thnn ninety d.ivs. Tho

Present battle has raced but the d.ivslfi'

iibro.ul no ran
when and i.,,.,unie the '

s c" been
5.000.U0U

lng I otllclal criticism
here ijcrman strug- -

Improving Military
Ijencral the miles Arras.

submarlno testimony .Vosle.
v i...

inMnl ,uh
. Quentin,"mi Ii.ih points headway uneasy
musi i

present program, as
Hrlllsh stand
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Senator

nuw, leplled I'olndex,ter. I

nave been made In the
Pst and these mistakes have been

rSr" rAr.,!!..!;
planes The motor' may not
1,c "r?0f" ,1"5 ",'"liat n

home other motor will serve
th purpose better Hut tho Liberty
motor will be for pl.in.s of othr
Tlitclieoik declared that the military

arr.iirs nan desirous of giving
the Senate all isisslble Information about
ItH work, lie said that the Investigating
committee would probably report by
Satuidny.

"I billeve that the people
have n right In all Ibis Information.
i m-- lire enuuin m iiie uiniusi anoui- -

tuge or wii.u lias been aecoinpllshed,
i.ild Senator of .New Mexico. 'The
lllllc lia'' '"m0 "''' n the can't,,., ,P.,.hrii r.,.,,,i I,. ,.iu,,. n, A,..ri.

will imlillsli thn ,,,n linn tlm tltiin

Then Major ileneral Wood, who yester
day talked to the Military Affftlis n

In secret session, un-
expectedly nt th? Capitol nnd sent for
Senator Wadsworth. Wadswotlh, Lodge
and a number of ether SenatnrM
closeted with Wood half an hour.

situation In
"I'll have no open hearing that will

crlllclre the War I iep.it tinciit," said
Senator Klrhy, of Arkansas.

"What If the War Department is
eol .. rnn?-.t,- ,i -- .,,- iii,..i.,.

U. S. of Honor
for in France

ftiihliiittnn, March 211. Two Amer- -
It an soldiers killed in action, three
of nt'cltlents seven died of diseasv, one

""Ceneral? 7?, B,nd,'V,"",Il'-- '

this nfternoon
Killed In Arllon

Hi:Vi:v rrlvatc
WILLIAM K Mi;i:i prliale

Klfd of Aerltlents
AI.IIHHT Mtl'I'.It. rnrp.ir.tl.
IIKOIUIK : UHAV. nrlvsle
VVII.IIl'K I'lllllhTIAN. ITllsl- -

Illtsl of lllsriike
MvriaT I'lil'lll'S IIAiluun, scrsemt.
I.VNN l'l)l:r.I., .orpural.
Illis i; oirporul
iii:oii:i: aunhit. rriiHte
im.i; iii.i i, prnaie
Hl.Mlin M.VIKIIW IIVISRI.Y. rrlist
rnii.ii- - i S.Vrilll. prliste.

Uniimletl etreiv
""" prbKte

Vt'mindril Mlnlitlr
iinoiiiii: j LAVVIlKNl'i:. limjor
TIMlirilV J MDV.N'AIIAN. major
llKlllldi: I" I'ATTllX'. lieutenant.
vv.vniir.N vv lokkkk. .rimini
KAIM1KS I'll'IIIMIVVK'll. ruol:
KVKIIKTT 11 Ill'ltlV. nrlvnle.
HAVII) II IIII.LCM'K private
HAIlllY y Will DM AN, prllHte.
TOW VVISMKI nrlvsle.
JAMi:S .1 WVATT. rrllHte.

None comment le.isou for
111.1ns Marili Hetneen ami sudden

csnt the terrain lost ban Chamberlain
ow' ,,,'e11 ""covered the of Woods pieence to suggest he

s.nte.ner.t In session to
f,' l"".' Imprewlon.
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CRISIS FORESEEN

Demand for Rations
Caused Big Drive, Re-

ports Indicate

nnrU Vnf ltITr ID IWl.'T

Wu.hlnutnn. Maioli IS.
licrmnny's military masters arc

to feed their vassals on
empt "victories" again Instiud of food

This Is the conclusion drawn here
today, follow lng riielpt of olllclal n

by this Covernment showing the
prospects of a food crisis tile next month
or two lu Cicrmany. No one lu authority
scilously believes llermany will starve,
Hut many saw In tills olllclal re port to-d-

support for the War Depattnient
statement that Internal political con-

siderations forced the drive.
tleimnny's eastern granary Is nit vet

open, and tho ptospect uf unrest was
one compelling motive for the west-fro-

gamble, apparently.
So tho Kaiser, sitting safely behind

the shambles of the Scvmne, Is cabling
back that his armies are victoriously
capturing a terrain tho bodies them,
selics devastated. Ho Kiyi nothing of
the hundreds of thousands killed,
wounded or missing lu the "vinery"

The olllclal report Indicated meat and
bread rations may have to be cut again,
while transportation is li.inipeilng milk
shipments to tho Industrial centers.

"If Germany" lias to uly on her
present resources," said the teport, "she
will have to endure privations even(
gleater than sbo lias hitherto indiired."

Meat shortage has forced Hreslau to
eat dog meat. Tlm municipal abattoir
there reported that last enr. 711 dogs,
1417 horses and 5C,"i goats weie butcher- -
eil there. Horse meat has been com-
mon, but tlog Is a v ar Innovation.

I'lovpcul of fair lelds of vegetables
by June offera some hope to the Teuton
stomach.

Shoitage of horses Is hampering spring
planting 1'nriners were recently warn-
ed that the spring drive would lake the
horses and that they must umj oxen and
cows Instead.

Cvcrjwhero within the empire, lueak-dovv- n

of the once marvelous railroad s.vs-ter- n

In i leafing havoc Berlin's suppl.v
of meat has been frequently Interrupted
by transportation illflicultlcs.

Bavaria Is practically without cheese,
a nourishing and Important nrtlclu lu
tho workmen's diet, but war workers
have been, furnished limited supplies of
Alpine cheese, the Coveriunent taking
this special action to prevent unrest
Brewing of beer has been testrlcted
H step which probably would be taken
only under the most piesslng need

In Hamburg, It Is reported, horses
have been put on oats rations because
ot the extreme scarcity ot feed, each
animal being allowed three pounds of
oats a il.iy.

WOMAN SHOT; REFUSED
TO COME TO THIS CITY

lllehmiiiid, n March M-- - William
Woody, a plumber, twenty-si- was ur -
i.ilgned today on the charge nf shooting
Jlrs. Adolplius P .aniie. tvvenlj-fou- i,

because. It was alleged, she tefiised to
accompany him In Philadelphia where he
was planning to go to woik at Hog
Island shipyard Woody was there

In quest nf a position unci stajed
nt Mrs. Van Horn's boarding biuse at
i:ight-severit- h strict and Ilartram live.
nue. ,

Woodv accompanied tiie vvoniau to the
'ihovles last night and tho shooting oc- -

I urred after she returned to her board-- 1

lug houie Siie vvas shot through the
rhBl and is 111 it serious condition. Her
husband is iu ii sanitarium In North
Carolina.

Woodv tocU denied nil knowledge of
tho shooting and protosled Ids Itmoecnsc.
The case went over until May 1.
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LIBERTY BONDS JUMP;
$1,700,000 WONE SALE

Second Fours Rise, to $97.02 in Active
Miuket Total Sales More

Than $24,000,000

.Ne lorK, March 26. Liberty llonds
of the second Issue soared to $97.82 at
noon today following the larRcst single
transaction ever recorded on tho Stock
Kxchanpe. Martin? n buying campaign,
which by 12:4,' o'clock had totaled

10,000,000 for tho day. C. 1 Harney .

Co opened up by buying $1,700,000 of
Liberty ts tit $07.60.

At 1 1 Ft ft'i'lnrtr (raillne In Iw.tiHtf tin ft
-- .1,.l i.i .i.i .iiviiuii'i c iiivv,vuv unci tun iiuwiMh unu
leached $07.CJ, u block of $000,000 colnB
at the latter figure.

llaiikers are ell i,lend will, l,ev
provisions of the next Ooernment loan
as announced by Secretary McAdoq last
night Tho rate of 4'i jvr cent, they
assert, and tho conversion features of
Ihe outstanding Issues will steady th
market ami pievent exresslvo llquldap
lion .

YORK JAILS CITY MAN
FOR PRAISING KAISER

Richard Scifert Accused of Making
Seditious Remarks Dorn

in Germany

Hlclinrd Selferl, a dealer In women's
wearing apparel, on tlm second floor of
M10 Arch stieet, was ntrested tnduv lu
York, Pa., on charges of making mll-tlou- s

remarks, and was committed to
Jail to await n hearing before United
States Commissioner Samuel B. Mclsen-heldc- r.

While standing in Hie Pcntfsvlvnnla
Itullroad station at York recently. Sel-fe- rt

Is accused of openly lauding tho
German Kaiser and severely criticizing
I'nlted States Government otllclals.

Hills Baker, assistant baggage agent
at the York station, tesentcd tho

of Selfert and told him that bo
had two brothers, both of whom were
not In tho draft age, fighting In France.
Selfert, ll Is ulleged, said they both must
bo crazy

.Selfert Is slxt.v-tw- o jears old undrwns
born in Saxony lie admitted to Chief
of Police Biittorff, according tn a dis-

patch from York, that bo Is not untuial-lze- d

and bad failed to register as an
alien enemy.

LENINE'S FALL NEAR;
PEACE FOES GAINING

Bolshev'ik Premier to Be Forced Out
by Kncmics, Gcrmun Paper

Declares

Heme, March 6.

The fall e.f Nikolai Lenlne, Premier In

Ilussla's Bolshevik Government, Is Im
minent, according to the Frankfurter
Zeltung, copies of which havo been re.
eelved here.

Tho accession of Socialists nnd thoto
who repudiated the recent peaco treaty
with Germany to power Is considered
Inevitable, the paper tald.

Lenlne was tlm strongest of the
In favor of signing tho treaty

which mado peace between Germany
and Russia. Leon Trotsky, Bolshevik
Foreign Minister, who conducted the
negotiations, nt Brest-Lltov.s- was op-

posed to the treaty as llnally adopted,

linOTHKRS-IN-LA- AT OUTS

i

i"lnst Who Mnrrleil' .listers in Row
uvcr tiousenoiti viooas

1 1) man Budd, an automobile express-
man of Paulsburo, N. J., was held In
$30(1 ball for ourt today by Mayor An-

derson, of Gloucester, nccused by John
W. Harbison, of 117 Market street.
Gloucester, of lemoving every piece of
furniture from his homo.

Budd and Harbison are married to
sisters and lived together at the Market
street address until last Saturday. Then.
It was alleged, Biidc) becamo angry and
vi lib bis autotruck "moved" Harbison's
fiirnltiilo to his newly rented house.
Harbison Is a conductor for tho Phila-
delphia Ilnpld Transit Company In this
city.
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the Front!
You've got to help them

you've got to meet their needs
and if you can't go over, you can
buy War Savings Stamps. $4.14
(in March) and pay you $5 in five
years. Get them anywhere but

War
TODAY
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. IN BIG BA'
n.

h,
Two Regiments Fight Ga

lantly on British
Front

rfl

IN CROZAT CANAL ZONI

Pershing Reports .America!
Participation in Great

.Picardy Fray

Wanlilnglon, MnrcT) S6, V
American engineers havo apparently,- -

Buffered losses In tho German west; 51

',V .'iiqiiniti-- ,
fctJwtfl

Caught In tho Teuton ons-Jt- . ui In IhO W1
nrst battle of Cambral, they havo fought1 S.
gallantly. Their losses will be small, an fxmonly two regiments arc within the 'ilrltt,W;fS.;inn uuuie uno ana mere wero uniyii .
tt,,-- .. i ... ..:,,":. .w .''. ..iSdi....-- - iv,i'iiiicd in 'no crnuii can'ii ,j i
irKion. iienin sougut to males It ap-- V '
Tienr Hint M.nr... nw I... -- I..CI- - .. ', . ....... ,. .nutu u. ..-- ni&uuiutervn force had been defeated tliera. 1 .

First authentic report of the par- - ? !f'fi
in- pauon oi American . rorces In the W-ji
lighting Incident to the German rfriv ,,
vvas sent to the War Department byvyrtllj
General Pershing. 1$rTill, KlMluna frn, ll.n.,.l 11. l.lu t. ?tr Hi..ov ..u.i, iniivini inbelieved to be the beginning of a dally .t?W.

,

leport of developments on the American 'front to bo forwarded here nnd given
out by the War Department. Si'"'t vreport was requested by General Trc'l
nisi nuiniiiy,

Tho German report gave Chauny as,
the place where tho American troops
were encountered and driven back.Chauny is about u mile went or the
Crozat Canal nnd about six miles from
l.a

It was America engineers who particle
paled with tho British In tho fighting ut
Cambral. Whether these nre tho same
could not be learned, of course. .

-

AVIATOR K1LLKD IN TEXAS 1

Another Slightly Injured When Ma-

chine Fell at Training Camp

I'nrt Worth, Tex., March 2. Cadet
W. S. McNamnra, of New York city. Is
dead here today and Lieutenant A. X.
I.unstnn, of Toronto, Ont Is slightly,
injured, thn result of a 300-fo- fall
fiom an airplane. They wero members .
of the Camp Ktcrmnn flying corps.
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"Sunny Books"
The daintiest, happiest, a-
most beautiful . series
of little books for
children everpublished. ,

Price only 50c each
At all good dealers
"VolUnd 'Sunny Books'

, Make Children Happy"
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